August 24, 2022

News Headlines
AHI Announces Rural Public Health Workforce Training Program Award
Adirondack Health Ins tute is pleased to announce the organiza on is one of 31 en es
who have recently been awarded funding through HRSA for the Rural Public Health
Workforce Training Network program. AHI's award is for three years, beginning August 1,
2022, for a total of $1.5M.
The Rural Public Health Workforce Training Network (RPHWTN) program was created
because many rural areas do not have adequate workforce supply to meet their health care
needs. AHI will work to connect diﬀerent sectors in our region, leveraging the collec ve
strengths of our partners with a focus on Case Management.
AHI thanks all network partners who assisted in preparing such a strong applica on. To
read the full funding announcement from HRSA, click here.
We look forward to con nuing partner collabora on eﬀorts to work together on this
important initiative!

A new edition of the Moreau Community Center newsletter is now available.
Click here to read!

Clear the Air in the Southern Adirondacks' Reality Check Program Attends
Youth Summit
Clear the Air in the Southern Adirondacks’ (CASA) Reality Check program recently attended the 20th
Annual Reality Check Youth Summit at Keuka College. Youth Summit is held each year during the
summer as an opportunity for Reality Check youth from across New York State to gather and connect in
relation to their tobacco prevention efforts. Youth Summit offers trainings on leadership and the dangers
of tobacco products, to prepare youth to tackle these issues locally using skills obtained through
collaboration with youth and partners across the state.
When New York State ended the sale of flavored e-cigarettes in May 2020, it was a significant step

toward reducing youth tobacco use. However, e-cigarette use remains the most used tobacco product
among New York State youth at 22.5% 1 . More than half of teens falsely believe e-cigarettes are
harmless 2 .
This year’s Summit theme was “Amped Up!”. The goal of this theme was to equip youth with advocacy
skills to make waves against big tobacco. Workshops developed the talents and skills youth have, to assist
them in becoming agents of change by creating impactful tobacco awareness activities and events in their
local communities.
Merry Rudinger, Reality Check Specialist stated, “It’s imperative that we continue to provide
opportunities for our local youth to connect with others across the state and develop their skills in
engaging their communities surrounding the issue of tobacco marketing”.
If you’re interested in learning more about the Reality Check program, reach out to CASA
at casa@ahihealth.org.
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A new edition of the Family Service Association of Glens Falls, Inc . newsletter is now
available.
Click here to read!

Looking to start or expand diabetes prevention efforts in your community?
Join National DPP Master Trainer Mari Brick for an interactive and innovative virtual training that
provides you with the skills, knowledge, and experience needed to successfully facilitate the
National DPP and guide your participants in making healthy lifestyle changes to improve their
health and prevent or delay the onset of Type 2 Diabetes.
When: September 20, 22, 27, and 29, 2022
Time: 9:00AM - 12:00PM
Location: Virtual
Cost: No charge for qualified organizations ($649 value).
For registration information, contact rhonda.rosenburg@health.ny.gov.
Please note: Preference will be given to organizations already delivering or planning to deliver the
National DPP Lifestyle Change Program within the next six to nine months.

Events

BHSN Community Partners Open House
September 13, 2022
If you are a leader or represent a community partner agency that links people to behavioral health
services, please save the date on the a ernoon of Tuesday, September 13 for an Open House
event at the Centers for Well-Being and Recovery at 25 Willowbrook Road in Queensbury.
Behavioral Health Services North is welcoming our partners to stop by and meet our team, tour
the newly renovated facili es, and learn more about how BHSN makes it easy to connect people
to behavioral health services and other supports in the community.
Food will be provided by Jenny Jo's Smoothie Bar.
For more info and to RSVP, please click here.

Join NYS Depart of Health and NYS Office of Addiction Services and
Supports for virtual events to honor lives lost to overdose and recognize
the personal and collective achievements of the individuals and groups
working to end overdose.
The second annual statewide Overdose Awareness Day (OAD) honors the lives of individuals lost
to overdose and recognizes people, providers and programs working to reduce s gma and
overdose in New York State. This two-day event will be virtual and accessible at in-person sites
around the State on day one. This year’s OAD is co-sponsored by the New York State Department
of Health and the New York State Office of Addiction Services and Supports.
Wednesday, September 14, 3:00 - 6:00PM
For the public and providers
A three-hour event to remember people who have died of an overdose and honoring of those who
have survived.
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_oJMiav9iRgSzrXeiqBO4dg
Thursday, September 15, 11:00AM - 2:00PM
For health and human service providers serving people who use drugs (PWUD)
All peers and direct service providers are welcome to join this virtual three-hour event to
acknowledge and celebrate providers who work with people who use drugs.
Registration Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_QfS7lQi8QEyTiuaMflsLZQ.

New Date!
The Hidden Gems Resource Fair has
been rescheduled to September 16
from 2:00 - 6:00pm at the Fort
Edward Yacht Basin.
Drop by to learn about resources
your community has to offer!
Brought to you by:
Adirondack Health Institute, Planned
Parenthood of Greater New York,
Southern Adirondack Independent
Living Center (SAIL), LEAP - Learning,
Employment, Assistance,
Partnership, Washington County, NY
Civil Service / Personnel
Department, and Washington

County, NY Office for Aging &
Disabilities Resource Center.

Workplace Stability Training
September 16, 2022
Join Hudson Mohawk Area Health Educa on Center on September 16, 2022 from 8:30AM 3:30PM at the Saratoga Hilton for a professional development training instability in the
workplace. Par cipants will explore a breakdown of the cost of employee a ri on—as high as
$11,000 per lost employee for some businesses—before moving on to best prac ces that boost
employee reten on. From improved recrui ng and onboarding processes to promo ng valuable
employees from within, Workplace Stability covers every stage of the employee life cycle.
For more information or to register, click here!

Addressing Burnout and Improving Wellbeing Series
Various Dates
You can still register for the Addressing Burnout and Improving Wellbeing Series with Kim
Perone! We have four sessions left and you can pick which you’d like to attend:
Wednesday, September 21; 9AM: Resilience
Wednesday, October 19, 9AM: Work-Life Balance
Wednesday, November 16, 9AM: Self-Care
Wednesday, December 14, 9AM: Managing Priorities
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZUrceiqqTkuHNRK0e6bdLMmz8PuFk0MFtb.
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.

Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT Training)
September 28 - 29, 2022
Join Allison Reynolds from the Council for Prevention for a FREE SBIRT Training! SBIRT is an
integrated, public health approach to the delivery of early intervention and treatment services for
persons with substance use disorders and those at risk of developing these disorders. SBIRT is an
evidence-based training and will assist in identifying individuals with problems using or at risk for
substance use disorders. This training incorporates screening for all types of substance use with
brief, tailored feedback and advice. SBIRT is reimbursable - billing codes are available.
To register for this event , click here.

Skills to Calm and De-escalate Emotionally Dysregulated Patients
September 28, 2022
Building upon one’s natural social skills, attendees will learn to enhance personal self-regulation

skills and apply them to co-regulating an emotionally dysregulated patient. Combining a bit of
evidenced based theory and much more practice, all shall leave the session with usable tools for
the care manager, some of which may be taught to the patient. Theoretically we shall briefly focus
on why people emotionally dysregulate to aid in anticipating behaviors. Thereafter we shall
discuss emotional self-regulation and co-regulation techniques, assessment, various verbal/nonverbal techniques, and scripting interventions to shape behaviors safely.
Presenter: Charles O'Donnell, RN, MS, FNP, CMHN
Time: 9:00 - 10:30AM
Register here: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZEpd2przMqE91U_WiBZURUEcKOIGgtAoPX
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the
meeting.
This training was identified as a priority on the care manager survey many months ago.

Other Information
Health Insurance Enrollment Assistance
AHI's EASE (Enrollment Assistance Services and Education) program assists individuals, families
and small business owners enroll in health insurance coverage through the NY State of Health
Marketplace. We serve eight counties: Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga,
Warren, and Washington.
We don’t charge and we’re not an insurance company. We help clients look at available insurance
plans and find out if they're eligible for financial assistance.
Request an appointment online or call toll-free, 1.866.872.3740, to make an appointment with a
certified enrollment specialist. We’ll help to review health insurance choices via phone, for free. To
learn more, click here.
AHI also provides assistance with helping individuals and families resolve issues in accessing
substance use disorder and mental health services, as well as care management services.

COVID-19 Resources
For links to various COVID-19 resources for community partners,
please visit AHI's website.

Share Your Updates
AHI partners in Clinton, Essex, Franklin, Fulton, Hamilton, Saratoga, St. Lawrence, Warren, and
Washington counties are encouraged to send news items to communications@ahihealth.org to be
considered for inclusion in the AHInformer.
This edition and past issues of the newsletter are available at https://ahihealth.org/ahinews/ahinformer/.
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